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The Skills Connect Client Appreciation event on July 31 featured an employer panel
offering advice to job seekers, a panel of former Skills Connect clients sharing success
stories and a networking activity grouped by employment sectors.

Upcoming events
Volunteer Connections August events listing - August is packed full of
amazing events and opportunities in Metro Vancouver from volunteering at
the Langely International Festival to a Summer BBQ in Burnaby with ISS ofBC
clients, friends and staff.

Various dates and locations
Employment and Settlement late summer events listing - Career fairs,
employment workshops, life skills and much, much more. This is the
Immigrant Connections' weekly list of events for all your employment and
settlement needs. Check out the weekly listings and be sure to register soon.

Various dates and locations
More events

Clients share job search tips
Immigrant job seekers gained valuable
insight into the newcomer career journey
through insider job search tips and client
success stories during the first Skills
Connect for Immigrants Client
Appreciation and Networking event
Wednesday, July 31 in Vancouver.
“Feedback from attendees and presenters has been overwhelmingly positive
expressing appreciation for this special event that brought so much
encouragement and support for newcomers to Canada involved in the job
search process,” said Carol Cordeiro, Employer Relations Specialist for
ISSofBC’s Skills Connect for Immigrants program.
Read more

Welcoming Communities
Program raises awareness
From Maple Ridge to Vancouver, ISSofBC
has partnered with Lower Mainland cities
to build welcoming communities for
newcomers.
Read more

Reseach project examines
impact of EPBC
The research project sought to provide
snapshots of employment services
provided to immigrants by immigrantserving organizations under the defunct
Legacy programs.
Read More

New name and look for
former International Studies
Division
The division unveiled a new name and
look early July to better represent the
student body.
Read more
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